
Merlene M. Featherstone
Dec. 29, 1931 ~ July 21, 2022

Queremos brindarle nuestras más sinceras condolencias por la partida de Merlene M. Featherstone. No dudamos

que ha tenido frutos increíbles en la familia que ha llevado a que puedan apoyar al Salvador en su obra. Sabemos

que los convenios son sagrados y verdaderos y según el tiempo de nuestro Dios, los podremos ver muy pronto.

Desde Nicaragua, los acompañamos en sus dolores. Kenet J. Gallegos Secretario de Setenta de Área Nicaragua

    - Kenet Jafeth Gallegos

Elder y hermana Taylor deseamos transmitir nuestro amor y sentimientos a su esposa y a toda la familia y la

bendición de haber tenido una Madre, suegra, hermana y Abuela etc. ejemplar no dudamos que ella al igual que

todos los fieles Santos esten en el reposo del Señor esperando su gloriosa venida en un estado de felicidad, les

amamos y están en nuestras oraciones alma 40.12

    - ELDER VÁSQUEZ

This is mostly for her son, Scott, one of my favorite old students from when I was a Jordan High English teacher

and tennis coach a long time ago. The obituary is very well written, and from what is said, it is clear why Scott has

done so well with his life. She was a wonderful person, and apparently had a long good life I know the family will

remember her in good ways for a long time.

    - Fred Ash

Dear Sister Taylor: We are deeply sorry for the passing of your mother. It is very sad to see our parents go. We 

hope that it is full of peace and comfort in these moments of affliction. we love you



 

    - Familia Baquedano

We all loved Sister Featherstone. I wonder how many missionaries thought they were her favorite. I have thought

about her on a regular basis through the years. She was a wonderful influence in my life. My heart goes out to

every member of your family. With love, Alan Bridge, TSAM.

    - Alan Bridge

Dear Family, We have such fond memories of your mother and grandmother. As her first cousin I was able to

spend time with her on numerous occasions and always felt of her goodness and love. Like was stated in the

funeral, everyone she met felt like they were her favorite. There aren't many of the Duke Family left but we are so

grateful to have had her. We will always remember her smile and caring nature. May the Lord bless each of you in

the days to come. What a blessing to know that she is with your father and doing God's work.

    - Laurel Duke Allred and Richard Allred

We are so grateful for the opportunity to watch the funeral service remotely. It was so beautiful and fitting for our

beloved Merlene. What a wonderful family. Vaughn and Merlene were always overflowing with happiness when

they shared the wonderful things that their children and grandchildren were doing. They were a great team and they

served others their entire lives. We appreciated Vaugh and Merlene always supporting and participating at birthday

parties and reunions with the Johnsons in Stockton. They both gave big hugs and were interested in knowing about

each person that was attending. My Dad (Uncle Ernest) was always so happy to see them. He loved Aunt Emma

and the Featherstones so much. David and I were so grateful to have Vaughn and Merlene attend our missionary

farewell in Vernal in 2000, and Vaughn was our Master of Cermonies for the program at our Wedding Reception in

1964. Merlene is one of the sweetest, most choice people we have ever known. Just keep honoring your parents by

the good lives that you live and loving others as they did. Love and blesssings to all of the Featherstone Family.

David and Eleanor Johnson Rust

    - David and Eleanor Rust

I am one of the Texas San Antonio Missionaries. I loved your parents dearly. I learned so much from them. I have

been blessed to keep in touch with them over the years though visits, phone calls and letters. I will miss getting to

chat with your sweet mother now and then as I know you will too. I am so grateful that you had her serviced

zoomed today as I found out last night at 10:30 pm so there was no way I could make it to the service. May the

Lord continue to bless and be with your family. Love, Sister Anita Norris Bake

    - Anita Bake


